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he use of endovascular techniques for the treatment of various arte-
rial pathologies has increased significantly during the last decade.
The use of a stent-graft for traumatic arterial lesions was first de-

scribed in 1994.1

Indications for repair of AVF include: failure to spontaneously closure
within 2 months, arterial or venous enlargement, symptoms secondary to
venous engorgement, congestive heart failure, and worsening of sympto-
matic claudication.2

Stent graft applications offer quick, single step treatment, with few pro-
cedural complications.

Endovascular Treatment of
Arteriovenous Fistula After

Gunshot Wound

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Acquired arterioveneous fistulas are not uncommon after gunshot wound events. We
herein report a case of a 38 years old man with a diagnosis of delayed arteriovenous fistula (AVF)
between superficial femoral artery (SFA) and femoral vein (FV) after gunshot wound in a left leg
above knee. Diagnosis confirmed by multislice tomography and convential angiography. It was de-
cided to exclude fistula by endovascular approach. A 13 mm endoprosthesis with a diameter of 10
mm was placed along the SFA by the introduction of an 11F sheath after contralateral femoral ar-
tery insertion under local anesthesia. Postimplantation arteriography revealed normal flow through
the SFA without evidence of leakage of contrast and any residual connections. This case illustrates
that endovascular closure is a safe approach, with reduced morbidity, compared with open surgery. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Wounds, gunshot; arteriovenous fistula; angiography, digital subtraction 

ÖÖZZEETT  Ateş li si lah ya ra lan ma la rın dan son ra gö rü len ar te ri yove nöz fis tül ler çok da na dir de ğil dir. 38
ya şın da er kek ol gu da sol diz üs tün de ateş li si lah la ya ra lan ma son ra sın da sü per fis yal fe mo ral ar ter
(SFA) ve fe mo ral ven ara sın da ge li şen ve geç teş his edil miş ar te ri yo ve nöz fis tül bu ra da su nul mak -
ta dır. Ta nı çok ke sit li bil gi sa yar lı to mog ra fi ve kon van si yo nel an ji yog ra fi ile doğ ru lan mış tır. Fis tü -
lün en do vas kü ler yak la şım la ka pa tıl ma sı na ka rar ve ril miş tir. Lo kal anes te zi al tın da 10 mm ça pın da
13 mm en dop ro tez  kar şı ta raf fe mo ral ar ter den 11 F ka te ter yo lu ile sol SFA’ ya yer leş ti ril miş tir.
İmp lan tas yon son ra sı çe ki len ar te riy og ra fide SFA’ da re zi dü el ge çiş ve ya ka çak ol mak sı zın nor mal
akım pa ter ni sap tan mış tır. Bu olgu sunumu gös ter mek te dir ki en do vas kü ler ka pa ma, açık cer ra hiy -
le kar şı laş tı rıl dı ğın da da ha dü şük mor bi di tey le gü ven le uy gu la na bil mek te dir. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Yaralar, kurşun; arteriyovenöz fistül; anjiyografi, dijital çıkarmalı  
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CASE REPORT

A 38 years old male was admitted to our clinic with
pain, swelling in the interior of left thigh, and re-
stricted movement ability in the relevant extrem-
ity. In patient’s history, there was a gunshot injury
in the mid-interior of left thigh three months ago
and the progressive swelling of left leg and started
thrill on wounded area in two weeks after trauma.
He had not undergone any surgical operation after
injury in his two days hospital stay. There was
thrill, systolic murmur and difference in diameter
between the legs at the level of the ankle. Patient
was hemodynamically stable with normal echocar-
diographic findings and no sign of heart failure was
detected. Arteriovenous fistula between the left su-
perficial femoral artery (SFA) and vein were con-
firmed by computed tomography angiography
(CTA) (Figure 1) and digital substraction angiogra-
phy (DSA). CTA examination revealed that left
SFA diameter of 12mm and right SFA was in 7 mm
in diameter and this difference begins at the level
of common iliac arteries and lasts at the end of ob-
served fistula. Also, the left femoral vein was found
dilated as expected and its diameter was 14 mm at
the level of fistula. Approximately 3 cm long fistula
was observed between the SFA and FV.

An interventional approach as closing the de-
fect with a covered stent was planed and procedure

was performed under local anesthesia. The patient
was monitored with pulse oximeter, electrocardio-
graphy and blood pressure measurements. A percu-
taneous catheter was placed through the right
femoral artery with a 0.0350 Terumo guidewire, in-
sertion of the sheath and performance of angiogram
was done, heparin was administrated intravenously
at a dose of 100 IU/kg of body weight. Guidewire
was exchanged for a 0.025 Terumo and the Hemo-
bahn transluminally placed endovascular graft
(W.L. Gore, US.) was deployed and a routine com-
pletion angiogramwas obtained (Figure 2). Post-op-

FIGURE 1: 3 dimensional computed tomographic view of fistula.

FIGURE 2: Angiograms taken preprocedurally, after deployment of stent graft, and as control.
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eratively, from the 6th-hour, nadroparin was given
subcutaneously, 2850 IU every 12 hours depending
on the patient’s weight until discharge. The patient
recovered without any complications and was dis-
charged from our department on the first postoper-
ative day. His medication consists of 75 mg
clopidogrel for the next 3 months, and 100 mg
acetylsalicylic acid per day continuously. After a
follow-up period of 18 months patient had a patent
endovascular graft evaluated with vascular ultra-
sound and remained free of symptoms.

DISCUSSION

Posttraumatic arteriovenous fistulas are the vascu-
lar complications resulting from local traumas. The
reported incidence of arteriovenous fistula in civil-
ian vascular injuries varies from 2 to 4 percent.3Be-
cause of the high risk of complications, early
diagnosis and treatment is very important. Trans-
luminally placed endovascular grafts were initially
developed to treat traumatic lesions, with satisfac-
tory interesting results.2

The Hemobahn was developed by W. L. Gore
and Associates. It consists of a self-expanding niti-
nol stent internally covered with ultrathin PTFE
premounted folded on a delivery catheter. Self-ex-
panding stent-grafts are more flexible and are re-
sistant to external forces in superficial locations.4

Balloon-expanding stent-grafts may lead to risk of
compression and kinking.5

This procedure can be done under local anes-
thesia and is well tolerated by the patient associ-
ated with a shorter hospitalization time than
closure with surgical techniques. Surgical compli-
cations such as hemorrhage and infection, as well
as the risk of general anesthesia, can be avoided in
endovascular treatment.

Arteriovenous fistulas of SFA can be treated
safely via endovascular grafts. This technique can
be performed safely and with a high success rate
with careful selection of patients. We believe that
endovascular closure technique of simple superfi-
cial femoral arteriovenous fistulas is safer and
preferable than a surgical approach.
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